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OVER 700 DEAD FROM HEAT IN THE EAST
FEARFUL

CHILDREN

MORTALITY AMONG

OF CROWDED CITIES

CAUSED BY SUN'S TORRID RAYS

Unlhuriiir. of HlaliHticH from nil over the Hiuwworoh-c- d

oiiHlem hull of the ronlinent today revealed the.
Tact that not Ichh than 700 liven have gone out within
a week hy (he kuh'h torrid rays, hi the crowded cities
of the country 700 deaths have heen tabulated as due.
to the heat and humidity. Could all the babies whose
lives have flickered out be numbered, there is little
doubt the toll of death would reach 1,000.

Following are the cities which suffered most and
the number of the victims in each:

Chicago 100, Hoston 20, New York 110, 1'ittsburg 21,
Toronto WW, Newark 20, Cleveland M, Trenton 0, Cin-
cinnati 0, Toledo 1 1, Schenectady W, .Kind lay W, Roch-
ester !, Peoria f, Wheeling 2, ilolyoke 2, Scranton 2,
Brockton 1, Albany 8, Hammond, hid. 12. Detroit 0,
Philadelphia 05, .McKccsport W, Dayton W, Minneapolis
0, Dcs iMoines !, Buffalo f, Delaware, Ohio 2, South
Bend 2, Wilkosbarre 1, Klizabeth, M. ,T.f 0, St. Louis
18, Salem, Mass., 7, Syracuse 0, Baltimore 11, Lincoln

II, Zanesville !!, Columbus I, Milwaukee f, Hamilton,
Ont., f, St. Paul 2, Racine 2, Dunkirk, N. Y., J, Wash-
ington 0, Kansas City .10.

CHICAGO, III., July II. -- ('oolitic
hhnwiTH mill lirrt'Xi'M broke tho baek-bon- o

of Hit (emtio heat wuvi
throughout tin1 middle wonl lodny unit
lln iudiratioiiH are utroiit: Dial

will eo tin beginning of a roul
cnol h)II which will bring rclit'f to
Ihi' uilllioim wro Cur duyn have gnupcil
and al Iml died iindtir lint IriiKtoring
ra.VH of tht run.

Thai tint ilcntli flKiire from ht
mIii Chlcauu uro oven itrt'iitor tliun

Ihomi (fvin by tint rarouar I declared
by tin bourtl of health. Km officials
declare thcro worn nt leant 22G death
tltirlnjc tho mIx day ilno directly to
hi'tit. Tho nonnnl Infant inortullty
rate In C'hlrnito In I 'J dally dtirhiK
tin hot Mpi-ll-

, It linn been 2fi.

From HlatinlifH gathered today it

h I'litiinali'il that more than 700
lixi'H of adultx and perhapn as many
more of infaiiln have heen Miirrifiec'd
iim tho ri'Hiilt of the torrid hhI
which thi) weather bureau here

hurt been the moht oiiduriiiK
and Hevere in II yearn.

Tim cooler weather of today Iiiim

undoubtedly prevented an ice famine,
which alight have reached ilimgcmiiK
proportion had tho heal continued
a few days lunger and tho showers
have waved tlui oropn of tho middle
weal. Art a mnll of tho downpour
of rain, com, which yesterday ad-v- n

need I'A cents per bushel, today
dropped, 1'irnt 1 cent, then 'J and then
'J'i cnntH and there is prospect (!'
Mill further deelincN.

Scattering raiiiH arc reported to
day from Iowa, Nebraska, Wiscnu

IllinofH, audldofouHn great mans
other central ami western states mid
from all ovor tho central wesl

are comiiiK in Hint relief Iiiim

count ut Inst.
Major Hershey, tho notinj,' fore-cant- or

here, Hay (ho hut wnvo is
hrokeu to atay broken for roiiih
time. The temperature hero today

lfi dcgreoH lower than at tho
Kiimo liour yesterdrty. That tlio re-

lief uamo none too soon, however,
wiih evident from tho Htiitemeiit of
the effect of the heat in Cliienjjo
mado by tho coroner.

"Itoughly Hnoakiiijji" ho Hiiid,
tliero havo heen Ifitl doatliH lioro from
lieat Hinoo Friday, and (hero have
heen far moro than Hint number
whomi IJvph were Hhorlcned hy the
hot Hpell,"

MAINE BLOWN UP

FROM WITHIN SHIP

WASHINGTON, D. C, July B.

General William H. Ulxby, chief of
onginoorH, U, H. A., who Iiuh return-
ed from personal inspection of tho
work or raising tho llattlonhlp Maluo,
assorted today that tho explosion was
caused hy Ignition In ono of, tho throo
iniiKiulneii of tho battleship, Ho tmld
that no such effect as that produced
on tho vohuoI could havo been caused
by an explosion from without.

"What tho primary causo of tho
explosion was" said General Ulxby,
"will novor ho known,"

DYNAMITERS

BEFORE COURT

Men Accused of Having Blown Up

Los Angeles Times Make Pleas To-

day Lawyers Seek Freedom

Through Technicalities.

LOS ANOKI.KS, Col.. July C.

John J, mill J tunes II. McNamaro,
union men, appeared for tho purpotto
or entering tlii'lr pleas to tho indict-
ments charging tho murder of twenty-on- o

persons In connection with the
destruction of tho TlineH building bo.
foro Superior Judgo Walter Uordwoll
In tlm Hall of JiiHtlco hero today,

lief or tho accused moti woro ash- -
on io pioau, nowovor, several pro- -
llmluary motions, which tho Califor-
nia procedure allows to bo mudo

prior to tho pica, woro In-

troduced by tho attoruoyH for tho de-

fense.
Tho moHt important motion mado

In beliulf of tho McNamara Ilrothors
wiih that to quash tho Indlctmoutri.
TIiIh motion wiih mado by Attorney
l.ocompto DuvIh associate couuhcI for
tho dcfoiiHo, and contnlned thirty- -

cIkIU Moparato rciiHOitH why tho In- -
(HclmoutH nhould ho set anldo. Tho

Hiu, .Michigan, Missouri prcHonted a of

i

h

a

i

legal authority In aupport of Its

TO MAKE WALLA WALLA
POST A SOLDIERS' HOME

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July (1- .-
Miieh Hiitist action wan expressed
hero today by biiHiness men and cit-Uci- ih

regarding the aetioii of United
States Senator Poiudoxtcr of WaaU-iuj- ,'

introduciiiK u hill in m hoiuiIo
providing' for a oonversiou of old
Fort Walla Walla into a national
soldiers' homo. Fort Walla Walla
was onoo ouo of tho big military
posts of tho northwest hut was
iiliiuuloncd last fall.

LONDON, July !. Sponking for
Premier AHquith, War Secretary
Haldiuio today mado it very ole.ir
that tho government would not ac-

cept tho notion of tho house of lords
which lust night passed tho Lauds-down- o

amendment to tho veto hill.
Defying tho commons, (ho Lords

passed the Laudsdowuu measure hy a
vote of 2f3 to lfl. It provided that
none of n number of issues of groat
gravity in effect, tho Lorda veto
power should receive royal munition
until Hubmittod to u referendum. As- - elusion,
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FESSES TO

PLAYING PART

OF RAFFLES

Eclipsing Career of Any Hero of

Fiction, Norwegian Officer, Son of

Banker, Arrested for Wholesale

Burglary.

EXPLOITS INVOLVE WOMEN

IN ALL PARTS OF NATION

Spent All Proceeds Upon Pretty

Women The Only Thing That

Fascinated Him in Country.

NBW YORK. July C Eclipsing
tho career of any "Haffles" who over
"hIiouo" In fact or fiction Karl Von
Motz Meyer a Norwegian lleiitnnant,
Kraduato of IloldolburK, of tho Nor-
way military college and son of an
International banker of Cbrhitlanson
wiih arreotPd horo today for wholealo
burRlarly after exploltH which havo
Ivolved GOO women all over tho coun-
try.

Meyer In tho non of Ludwlg Mets
Meyor, a Norwejjlan millionaire. Ho
npcnkn five lunKiiacos and la every
hciiao In a man of tho world. Today
ho couft'HBCd to havliiK robbed eluh-tee- n

houaert I ntho faahlonablo section
of Brooklyn, "to K't funds to keep up
my Btyle of llvlnjt,"

Pawn tlcketH aggregating JC.OOO

woro found In hi apartment!, an woro
also lottera from C00 women who nro
Hcattored from Maine to California,
Tho prisoner buh he npent all the
procooiU of his burglaries on pretty
women, adding that "they woro tho
only thing that fascinated mo In this
country."

ENGLAND CALLS

KAISER'S BLUFF

Premier States That at All Costs,

Treaty Obligations With France

Will Be Upheld Means Germany

Will Not Be Allowed In Morocco

LONDON, July 0. That England
Is determined to protect her owu In-

terests In Morocco and at any cost
to uphold bor treaty obligations with
Franco wnB flatly declared today In
tho house of commons by Premier
Asqultth. Answering u requset for In
formation by n member, Asqulth said:

"I wish It to bo clearly understood
that In tho now situation which has
arisen In Morocco, It Is posslblo that
futuro development may affect Brit-
ish Intorests moro directly than has
been tho caso heretofore."

This Is takon horo to mean that
Great Ilrltaln In no event will agree

to tho absorption of any Morocoau
territory by (lorinuny ami puts a. morn
Horlous aspect on tho affair that It
has hitherto had.

Look for tho ad that calls for you
amontf tho holp wanted nd.

LORDS DEFY COMMONS WHO

U CREATION SOO NEW PEERS

THURSDAY,

Jquith and Liberals generally nro ro
I using to ngrco, claiming that tho
last geporal election was really noth
ing more than a referendum on tho
Ihruos Rpeoified, and that tho ver-
dict of tho peoplo ImR boon given.

It is now expected that Premior
Asquilli will press King Qeorgo to at
onoo redeem his promiso to create
500 liboral poors, that these new
poors will swamp tho old Tory ma-
jority in tho lords, nnd thnt groat
lihoral measures will ho nuhoHitnt-- i. .1.. i .I..ugiy piiHiieci io a long delayed eon- -

A Creator of the Greatest Trust
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FEATtK A 5VN DCDXJP

MILLIONAIRE STOKES TELLS
.

HOW GIRLS HELD HIM UP

NEW YORK. July C.FadnB HI
llau Graham and Ktliel Conrad, tho
two glrlH chnrged with an alleged at-

tempt to murder him, W. E. D.

Stokes, Now York millionaire, in Po-

lice Magistrate Krescufs court to-

day, told his full story of how ho was
shot In Miss Conrad's flat after re-

sisting an alleged attempt at black-mal- l.

Daintily garbed, tho two girls, both
young and pretty watched Stokes
closely.

"Miss Conrad phoned mo to come
ovor and get Miss Graham's letters.
She matloned mo to sit down." said
Stokes.

"A moment later I was surprised
to see Lillian Graham coming down
tho hall. She had n revolver In her
hand. As alio jumpod through tho
door sho shouted: "I'll have you
whero I want you now. You havo

TO SPEND $200

FIXING ROAD

County Court Appropriates Money

With Which to Remove Stumps

and Holes From Scenic Route Up

Rogue River On Way to Lake.

Tho county court Thursday .morn
ing mado an appropriation of ?200
for tho purpose of fixing tho chuck-hole- s

and removing rocks and stumps
from tho Crater Lako road between
Trail and I'rospoct, Tho money will
bo expended under tho direction of
Col, Prattle 11. Kay who will nlso glvo
considerable money to aid tho work.
Tho appropriation was mado follow-
ing tho appearauco of a committee
from tho Commercial Club beforo tho
court nrcing tho appropriation. With
th la money and tho sum to bo glvon
by Col. Uay tho road will bo placed
In much better condition for travel
this season to tho lako.

SECRETARY STIMS0N
SAILSF0R PANAMA

NBW YORK," July 0. Secretary
of War Henry L. Stimson sailed for
Panama today to inspoot tho onunl
and study its progress toward com-

pletion and tho details of tho forti-
fications, Ho will visit Havana to
roviow tho ruins of tho hnttloship
Maino. Porto Rico will bo included
in his itiuorary to iiKptiro into tho
sanitary conditions of tho island and
its present method of choosing mu-

nicipal judges.

told all over New York lies about my
family. . .

Over there is a desk, pen, paper
and Ink. Yon get over thero and
sign a retraction.

"You sit down thero and draw a
check for J25.000. Get a gait on
you, said Miss Conrad.

"I told them: 'I won't glvo you a
damned cent; I would bo sooner bo
killed,' then tho Graham girl stepped
back and began snapping her revol-
ver. Tho first two times it did not
explode. Then flash came and I felt
a pain in my leg. As sho shot again
I grabbed and we fought across tho
room to tho floor, sho screaming:
'Ethel, get your gun. You said If I
uldu't kill hlra you would.'

"The Conrad girl then opened a
cabinet aud got a gun. Sho fired and
hit mo in tho ankle. Wo rolled
through tho door, both of tho women
fighting mo, and thon tho door snap
ped, and tho pollco arrived." '
HABEU CORPUS

EREES MANLEY

Man Held at Martinsville, Indiana,

Allowed to Go But Agrees to

Await Arrival of Officer From

This County.

Word was received in this city
Thursday from Martinsville, Iml., to
tho effect that .Milton Munloy who
was hold in that city, and thougitt

s GM E

Tho Oregon game nnd fish com-

mission, comprising Messrs. Crans-
ton, Kelly, Hughes, C. Kinnoy, ac-

companied by Mastor Qamo Warden
Finley, Master Fish Warden Clnntou
and Superintendent of Hatcheries
Wisnor pnssed through Medford
Thursday morning on routo to Klum-nt- h

Falls, whero thoy will inspoot Uto
streams with n view of selecting a
suitable sito for a largo trout hatch-or- y.

Beforo thoir roturn, thoy will
visit' tho California hatchery ut Sis-son- s,

Tho commission oxpeots to arrivo
in Medford on 1G Monday ovoning
and spend Tuesday getting acquaint

MONEY T

0

Wall Street Witnesses Formation of

Ten Million Dollar Company Which

Will Be Subjcet to No Laws and

Will Control Finances of Country

NATIONAL CITY BANK

CROWD ARE ORGANIZERS

Three Trustees, Stillman, Vanderlip

and Palmer to Manage Concern

and Finance Enterprises.

NEW YORK, July G. Handicap-
ped by the laws limiting tho activities
of national bunks, especially in pro-
hibiting to them certain classes of
investments, the directors of tho Na-
tional City bank of New York are
going into business for themselves
uud have formed a combination which
will moro closely approach a money
trust than any previously conceived

This, to its amazement, Wall Street
toduy discovered is the solution of
the mystery surrounding tbo recent
organization of the $10,000,000 Na
tional City company here. Financiers
say their action is practically the
money trust arrived at last.

The new company will be inanaced
and perpetually controlled by tbreo
trustees.

The trustees will bo James Still- -
man, Prank A. Vanderlip, vice ores
ident, and Stephen Palmer, directors
of tne bank.

As tho laws prohibit banks oper-
ating iu miscellaneous stocks or their
holding stock in another national
bank, the chief field of tho new con-
cern will bo the financing of new en-
terprises and tho aiding of these al-
ready organized. Fearing no gov-
ernment interference, it will furnish
tho needed funds for railroad and
industrial enterprises, thus practi-
cally dominating tho whole business
field.

Under the plans of its projectors it
bo possible for tho company to pre
vent tho building of railroads or tho
formation of companies which are
not sure revenue producors and can,
oy ino weight of its capital and con-
nections, prevent other capitalists
esteudiug aid which it refuses. It is
believed tho company will be ablo to
prevent the building of any railroad
or tho establishment of competing
firms, which "might reduce tho divi-
dends of existing corporations."

NEW PAVING CONTRACTOR
ARRIVES IN THE CITY

Arthur W. Clark, superintendent
of tho Clark & Henery Construction
company, is rejoicing at the arrival
of a son and heir. Young Mr. Clerk
and his mother arc doiug nice'ly.

to bo E. II. Mauley wanted in Mod- -

of Whlskey
under false pretense, has been freed
on a writ of habeas corpus. Manley
agreed to await tho arrival of an
officer from Medford, howovor.

Shoriff Jones is now on his way
east. Tho belief js that tho
wrong mnu was arrested.

PROTECTORS

RUST

DOMINATE

ALL BUSINESS

TO VISIT MEDFORD MONDAY

ed with tho- - sportsmen and fishor-mo- n

of tho valley and visiting tho
Amont and Gold Ray dams, with a
view towards constructing fishwnys.

Mr. Finloy, who has a national
reputation as an ornithologist nnd
naturalist, will dolivor a leoturo il-

lustrated with colored slides mado
from photos taken by himself of gamo
birds and animals, with u view to
interesting the peoplo aud securing
their in protoctiivo
mousurey.

Members of tho Roguo Rivor Fish
Protcotivo association and Rod and
Gun olub nro making nrrangomonts
for tho ontortntument of tho com
mission whilo horo,

Oman Hlitorloal tfstfi
umj nan rfkjifij,

WEATHER
Fair --Mux JOt.lJ, Mln 00.0,

Mean 78, bar fulling

No. 90.

1600 ORE IS

STRUCK NEAR

BLUE LEDGE

Quartz Showing Free Gold In Large

Quantities Uncovered On Opposite

Side of Mountain From Famous

Copper Mine.

MINERS WERE SAMPLING

HILLS TO SECURE PATENTS

Development Work to Ascertain Ex

tent of Ledge and Richness Will

Be Started at Once.

Quartz showing freo gold to a valuo
of $G00 a ton has Just been uncovered
near the 131 uo Led go but on tho op-

posite side of tho mountain from tho
location of tho present development
work. Tho discovery waB mado acci-

dentally. Development work will
start at onco on tho new find to de-

termine Its extent. For a aurfaco
showing tho find Is considered re
markable.

The discovery camo ubout by tho
veriest chance. Tho owners of the
Dlue Ledgo are applying for patents
on a number of mining claims on the
opposite side of tho mountain from
tho chief property and la order to
secure ono they must show mineral
deposits on tho land. So men wero
sent to take samples from tho ledges
thero for submission to the- - govern
ment While securing these samples
tho deposit was uncovered.

From all indications the oro ex-

tends for somo distance and Is thero
In a great quantity. Development
work to show the extent of tho ledgo
and the richness of tho oro will bo
started immediately.

CRATER ROAD IN

FOREST REAOY

Uncle Sam Has Completed Work of

Building Seventeen Miles of New

Highway at a Cost of $5000

Eliminates Hills.

Tho road crow which Undo Sam
has had building a portion ot the
Crater Lako road within tho National
forest, has completed Its labor and
Is being sent to othor parts of tho
forest to build trail. As a result ot
tho work dono on tho road last fall
and this season, seventeen miles of
now road has been constructed which
dominates a numbor of hills and
shortens tho distance to tho lake. Tho
road has been put In good condi
tion and a brldgo has been construct- -

ford on n hcarge obtaining money ed over Creok.

growing

Tho government expended JGOOO

on this section ot tho road. Now
lino of tho highway was survoyod by
Benjamin F. Heldol ot tho offko ot
public roader.

LIVELY INCREASE IN

STOCK PRICES TODAY

NE WYORK, July 0. Today'n
stockmarkot showed a lively recov-
ery nt tho oponing. Prices carried
up in almost every issue by n big buy-
ing movemont. Union Pacifio and
Great Northern proforrcd gained
Vy, Southern Pacifio 1; Reading
Va aud Canadian Pacifio nnd. St.
Paul 1. United Statos Stool gained
1 in tho first few minutes.

Tho market dosed strong.
Bonds wero firm.

LONDON, July G. Impending dan-g- or

over tho Agadir affair through
international complications is today
abated by tho ngreoment of tho na-
tions "to hold convorso" ovor tho
Morocco incident boforo taking any
atoion. Tho powers oonconted are
Franco, Great Britain, Spain, Russia,
aud Germany.


